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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الثانية والثلاثونالدورة 

 من جدول الأعمال 3 البند
 جميع حقوق الإنسان، المدنية والسياسية والاقتصاديةتعزيز وحماية 

 والاجتماعية والثقافية، بما في ذلك الحق في التنمية

موجهذذة مذذب ال عثذذة الدا مذذة  2016تموز/يوليذذ   1مذذرة ة وذذ وية م ر ذذة   
لليونذذذان لذذذد  ممتذذذم ادمذذذ  المتحذذذدة فذذذي جنيذذذ   لذذذ  م و ذذذية ادمذذذ  

 المتحدة السامية لحقوق الإنسان
وسدداةا ا نامددا  في جنندد  عثددا الداةمددا لان لددام لدددلأ م اددح الأمدد  ا ا ددد  تهدددا الب 

الدولنددا في س رادداا اناتهددا ضي ما مددنا الأمدد  ا ا ددد  الاددامنا تتدد   انلاددام  و ا ددا   ددد م 
اادا  ت داات  اااندا اليا ندا في " تدم طنه  عانتا  ح  مدا الن لدام عادل البندام ا  اد د ا تددم مدن 

(  ضي A/HRC/32/NGO/74منامدددا حدددي ح  مندددا اا  مايدددص اسا دددارا  دددا       وهددد"تورو دددا
مدددددن جددددددول الأعمدددددال  3الثلاثدددددط في ضطدددددار البندددددد الثالندددددا و مجادددددق حتددددد   انلادددددام في  ور ددددده 

 ا افق(.  الاا
هذه ا ذيا  ال ا را والدن  تم  عمّ  ا منا الاامنا من ا البعثا الداةما لان لام  و اج  
اددق حتدد   انلاددام  في ضطددار الدددور  الثالنددا والثلاثددط جا وثنتددام مددن وثدداةق ارهدد اعاب *ا افددق  ددا

 من جدول الأعمال. 3البند 

__________ 

 يما ور   و الايا التي اُدم  ا فتط. رعُمَّ  *

 

 A/HRC/32/G/23 الأم  ا ا د 

 Distr.: General الجمعية العامة 

22 July 2016 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 1 July 2016 from the 
Permanent Mission of Greece to the United Nations Office at 
Geneva addressed to the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Submission by the Permanent Mission of Greece, on the Muslim 

Minority in Thrace and Freedom of Association, HRC 32, 1 July 2016 

 Greece attaches great importance to implementing coherent, comprehensive, and 

effective policies that guarantee, inter alia, equality before the law, respect for human rights 

/religious freedoms and equality of opportunities for all. The same principles and goals 

apply with reference to the protection of and full respect for the rights of Greek citizens 

members of the Muslim minority in Thrace. With regard to question of "ethnic self-

identification" of the minority, we recall our standing position on the free individual self-

identification. Moreover, the 1923 Treaty of Lausanne established the status of the Muslim 

minority in Thrace/ Greece identifying it on the basis of the only common denominator i.e 

the Muslim faith of the three -otherwise distinct- groups (Greek citizens of Turkish, Pomak 

and Roma origin) that comprise it. Each of these groups has its own language and cultural 

traditions/heritage. 

 With regard to the link between self-identification and the freedom of assembly and 

association, we would like to underline that over 50 associations which are active among 

minority members, have been legally registered by the relevant Courts since 2008. The 

Greek Justice fully complies with the acquis of the European Convention on Human Rights 

and other international instruments, under the rule of law. 

 With regard to the references of the shutdown of two "minority associations' 

annexes" in Komotini, we stress that there were not "annexes", but informal kindergartens, 

which were operating illegally, housing activities for children of preschool age, with the 

cover of the activities of that specific minority association and under its auspices. The 

operation of those kindergartens, which had not applied for a legal permission from the 

competent authorities, on the one hand goes against the principle of legality. On the other 

hand, it has put at risk the physical integrity of the children, since there were no guarantees 

for the rules of establishment, operation and implementation of all appropriate security 

measures. Although the objective of the Court's decision has been the implementation of 

the Law and the provision of the appropriate operation measures, the NGO so-called 

"Federation of Western Thrace Turks in Europe" attempts to present this issue as a 

violation of minority rights, thus distorting the true facts. 

 We would also like to highlight that according to the journalist Mr. Dede, 

correspondent of the minority newspaper "Trakyanin Sesi", those annexes "were justifiably 

shut down since there was no official permission". 

    

 

 


